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Canada Shall be Free.
BY REv. JAMES cOOKE SEYMOUR.

O VIGOROus land I where a Northern sun
Beams forth in a clear blue sky;

Where abounding life is in winter's breath,
And in suinner zephyr's sigh.

A land of large brains, and where wills are strong,
Where knowledge to all is free,

Witlh passionate love of the right and true,
And the fullest liberty.

It was on these shores, the Old British Flag
To victory on was led ;

To gain the freedom we own to-day
Our brave forefathers bled.

Shall we the rich heirs of this noble land,
With its glories far and near ;

Shall we cowardly cast our rights away,
Grand rights ! that have cost so dear?

Let the holy fires that our fathers warmed
Awake in the people's heart ;

Let freedom arise with mighty voice,
And traitors shall feel the smart.

"For God and our Queen ! " our rallying cry,
We'll (o whate'er is right;

We'll guard at all cost our liberties dear,
And never give up the fight.
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God's Voice.
TuE voice of God is never silent. It may always

be heard by him who reverently listens for it.
Neither the discords nor the harmonies of earth
can ever drown it. In listening 'to an orchestral
performance of a well-known sonata, splendid in
its harmonies, and suggestive in its movements,
I noticed that-amidst the far noisier sounds of
other instruments-the tone of a solitary harp
was not overpowered, but was still distinguishable
by- one who had ears to hear it-for it was unique
in its sweetness. And thus, amidst the chorus of
the world's rejoicing, and even amidst its din and
babel, lie who lias an ear may still hear what the
Spirit says unto the churches.-Selected.

Example of Christ.
IT is said that, thinking to amuse him, his wife

read to Dr. Judson some newspaper notices, in
which he was compared to one or other of the
apostles. le was exceedingly distressed, and
then added : "Nor do I want to be like them.
I do not want to be like Paul, nor Apollos, nor

Cephas, nor any mere man. I want
to be like Christ. We have only one
perfectly safe Exemplar-only one
who, tempted like as we are in every
point, is still without sin. I want to
follow him only, copy his teachings,
drink in his spirit, place my feet in his
footprints, and measure their short-
coming by these-and these only. Oh,
to be more like Christ !"-Selected.

The Deadly Serpent.
SoME time ago, a party of sailors

visited the Zoological Gardens in one of
the eastern cities in the United States.
One of them, excited by the liquor he'
had taken, and as an act of bravado
to his companions, took hold of a
deadly serpent. He held it up-hav-
ing seized it by the nape of the neck
in such a way that it could not sting
him. As he held it, the snake, unob-
served by him, coiled itself around his
arm, and at length it got a firni grasp, and wound
tighter and tighter, so that he was unable to
detach it. As the pressure of the snake increased,
the danger grew ; and at length the sailor was
unable to niaintain his hold on the neck of the
venomous reptile, and was compelled to loose it.
What did the snake then do? it turned round
and stung hin, and he died.

So it is with the appetite for strong drink. We
can control it at first, but in a little time it con-
trols us. We can hold its influence in our graspi
for awhile, so that it shall be powerless ; but after-
ward, "it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like
an adder."-Selected.

James Hall.
AMONG the scholars who went to the old district

school was a boy by the name of James Hall. His
parents were poor, and lie had rather a hard tinme
trying to get an education. But little things did

' BULL."

(Fromn a photograplh by the Author.)

"Home, Sweet Home."
IN the spring of 1863, two great armies were

encamped on either side of the Rappahannock
River, one dressed in blue and the other dressed in
gray. As twilight fell, the bands of music on the
Union side began to play the martial music-
"The Star-spangled Banner" and "Rally Round
the Flag;" and that challenge of music was taken
up by those upon the other side, and they responded
with "The Bonnie Blue Flag" and "Away Down
South in Dixie." It was borne in upon the soul of A
single soldier in one of those bands of music, to
begin a sweeter and a more tender air; and as he
slowly played it, they joined in a sort of chorus Of
all the instruments upon the Union side, until,
finally, a great and mighty chorus swelled up and
down our arny - " Home, Sweet Home !" When
they had finished, there was no challenge yonder;
for every band upon that farther shore had taken
up the lovely air so attuned to all that is holiest
and dearest, and one great chorus of the -t-wio-hst-not discourage him. He believed in the saying

that "Where there is a will, there is a way." w eu oyg ancmhehe gea Ilishe,
He was one of the older scholars, and sat in af the bos!n"gandcanethechlenge, "Threedesk with his back to the wall. Behind him, on chro r he!"iad as they eutoresouning

the wall, he had pasted a motto which he had cut th gh the skesoin bothses of he rivefrom some paper. It was so placed, that when he sthing pon t e o.die e asd oturned his head to one side bis eyes caught the
words of twde motto. it read thuseA

"ONE HOUR LOST, IS LOST FOREVER." VIve Got It 1"
For aught 1know, the motto is stili there in the A TE fellow who was seeking tbe mercy

tiheer Lor hoe !"oand tohy eet rsning

od school-ouse but the boy bas lo since beo side hri
corne a man, and bias stood l bigh places of trust orker. Tie childis s penitet poured out bis

C er stinsopowde r.-races E. Wilawr eae

-bonoured by ail. Hie is now a successful teaclier prayrtnoadrcieda nve fpaeiw one of the fore.ost colleges of our and. That a:- had the wstness of tie Spirit testifying with
simple NEotto whiL lie pLaced upon the wa l "ws'vsepirit that lie was a chid " of God.

o h o t t nen lie lad conciuded, the brother by is sid
ianted e neely for les ingbeitasbunto odycomnsiencedi to pray, and besoughit the Lord tOSs h b has n forgive and bless te lad. The little felow

In al t lese years have neer forgotten those terrupted hm:

in oneIofethetforemostucolleges ofaourorand.tThat

words, and they have been woven into the fabric
more. Vive got it !" aud 80 went on bis way re-of my whole life. joicing. The Lord Jesus Christ had core into is

No one can tell how much they have had to do heart to make bis abode there.
with my history. When we speak true words, or it is weii to have the matter of our prayer'live out true lives, we can not tell how many may clearly defined, and the answers to them well undel'
be lifted up and blessed by our influence. Every stood. low many a tinse prayers are offeredtime you do right, you point the eyes of some poor which partake largely of the nature of vain repe-traveller to a better way. This is the power of titions! And sometimes persons pray for thingthose who follow Christ. W. o. c. wbich they have already received, unless their prO

fessions are an empty delusion and a snare. lis itDo to-day's duty, figlht to-day's temptation, and not well for us, lu our asking, to know first wbat '«edo not weaken and distract yourself by looking have received1 And while we thank God for tWY
forwarctto things which you cannot see, and could we are better prepared to ask for other blessings lnot understand if you sawwethem. hi r hand.-Sec di.
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